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A mononuclear MnIII complex MnL·4H2O (H3L = 1-[N-(2-pyridylmethyl),N-(2-hydroxybenzyl)amino]-3-
[N′-(2-hydroxybenzyl),N′-(4-methylbenzyl)amino]propan-2-ol) has been prepared and characterized. This com-
plex catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide efficiently, with catalytic rate constant kcat=1.7× 106M−1 s−1 and
IC50 1.26 μM, obtained through the nitro blue tetrazolium photoreduction inhibition superoxide dismutase assay,
in aqueous solution of pH 7.8. MnL is also able to disproportionate more than 300 equivalents of H2O2 in CH3CN,
with initial rate of H2O2 decomposition given by ri= kcat [MnL]2 [H2O2] and kcat=1.32(2)mM−2 min−1. The ac-
cessibility of the MnIV state (Ep = 0.53 V vs. saturated calomel electrode), suggests MnL employs a high-valent
catalytic cycle to decompose O2•

− and H2O2.
© 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

One of themajor biological roles of Mn is related to oxygenmetabo-
lism, as the cofactor for antioxidant defense enzymes, which results
from its unrivaled repertoire of redox chemistry [1]. The number and
type of ligands, the local charge and nuclearity are among the factors
that introduce a way of tuning the redox potential of the metal center
to face electron transfer reactions. This redox function of Mn is reflected
in the active site of specialized enzyme systems such asmanganese cat-
alases (MnCATs) and superoxide dismutases (MnSODs) that serve as
the frontlinemolecular defense against H2O2 and O2

•− in a number of or-
ganisms [2,3]. MnCAT enzymes share an unusual bridged binuclear
manganese cluster that serves as the active site to perform the efficient
two-electron disproportionation of H2O2 [2], whereas in MnSODs, the
active site contains one pentacoordinate Mn ion in a N3O2 environment
[3,4], interconverting between the reduced MnII and oxidized MnIII

states during turnover.
54 341 4370477.
ignorella).
Due to the potential use as catalytic reactive oxygen species
(ROS) scavengers for preventing oxidative stress injuries, numerous
and diverse Mn compounds exhibiting SOD- or CAT-like activity
have been reported [5,6]. Among them, several complexes have
been reported to have dual SOD/CAT activity [7–15], an advanta-
geous property since cytotoxic H2O2 is produced during O2

•− dispro-
portionation. Thus, catalase activity would be a key attribute for
synthetic ROS scavenging compounds. The intrinsic dinuclear nature
of the MnCAT active site has stimulated activity studies on com-
plexes of binucleating ligands which provide an internal bridge to
stabilize the dimanganese unit [6,16]. However, a number of mono-
nuclear Mn complexes have shown CAT activity, for which efficiency
seems to be related to the presence of at least one labile coordination
position on the Mn ion [7–15,17–19]. This kind of mononuclear cat-
alytic antioxidants has been proposed to react through a mechanism
involving mononuclear MnV = O species [20,21] or through forma-
tion of dimeric species in solution [22]. Mononuclear Mn complexes
with the six coordination sites of the metal occupied by donor sites
of the ligand constitute exceptional cases also exhibiting CAT activi-
ty [23], for which little is known. This has motivated our interest for
gaining insights into the catalysis of H2O2 and O2

•− disproportion-
ation by mononuclear MnIII complexes with six donor sites of the
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ligand in the coordination sphere. With this aim, we report here the
synthesis, characterization, properties and SOD/CAT activity of a
new mononuclear MnIII complex obtained with the hexadentate
N3O3 ligand 1-[N-(2-pyridylmethyl),N-(2-hydroxybenzyl)amino]-
3-[N′-(2-hydroxybenzyl),N′-(4-methylbenzyl)amino]propan-2-ol
(H3L, Scheme 1) [24] and compare its catalytic activity with that of
other mononuclear manganese catalysts.
2. Experimental section

2.1. Materials

All reagents were used as purchased without further purification.
Solvents were purified by the standard methods. Ligand H3L was ob-
tained according to a recently described synthetic route [24].
2.2. Physical methods

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum One FT-
IR spectrophotometer. ESI (electrospray ionization)-mass spectra were
carried out with a Bruker micrOTOF-Q II spectrometer, employing
~10−5 M solution of the complex, in acetonitrile or methanol. Optical
spectra were recorded on a Jasco V-550 UV-visible (UV–vis) spectropho-
tometer with thermostated cell compartments. Melting point was taken
on a Fisher–Johns (Ionomex) apparatus. EPRdatawere recordedusing an
Elexsys E 500 Bruker spectrometer, operating at a microwave frequency
of approximately 9.5 GHz. Spectra were recorded using a microwave
power of 0.5 mW (under nonsaturating conditions) with a modulation
amplitude of 0.5 mT. Conductivity measurements were performed
using a Horiba F-54 BW conductivity meter on 1.0 mM solutions of the
complex in water. Magnetic susceptibility data were collected with a
Quantum Design MPMS SQUID susceptometer. Cyclic voltammetry was
recorded with an Autolab PGSTAT20 potentiostat. The counter electrode
was a Pt wire, the reference electrodewas a calomel electrode isolated in
a fritted bridge, and the working electrode was a glassy carbon disk
(diameter = 3 mm). Studies were carried out under Ar, in dry acetoni-
trile (ACROS) using 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate
(TBAPF6) as a supporting electrolyte. Temperature was regulated with
a Julabo circulation bath. The working electrode was carefully polished
before each voltammogram with a 1 μm diamond paste, sonicated in
an ethanol bath, washed with ethanol, and dried with compressed air.
The 1H and 13C NMR spectra were acquired with a Bruker Avance spec-
trometer (300.13 and 75.48MHz for 1H and 13C, respectively). 1H spectra
in the 90 to−30 ppm region were observed with a π/2 pulse preceded
by pre-saturation of the water signal, on a spectral window of ca.
59 kHz, and with a total recycle time of ca. 30 ms. For the observation
of signal at ca. 145 ppm, 1H spectrum was acquired with a SuperWEFT
pulse sequence on a spectral window of ca. 180 kHz. The chemical shifts
(δ) are reported in ppm from internal TMS or residual solvent reso-
nances. All spectra were recorded at 298 K.
2.3. Synthesis of complex MnL·4H2O

Triethylamine (32 μL, 0.23 mmol) and MnCl2·4H2O (0.015 g,
0.075 mmol) were added to a solution of H3L (0.037 g, 0.075 mmol) in
methanol (2.0 mL) with constant stirring. The color of the solution
changed immediately and after 2 h at ambient temperature, the volume
was reduced to aprox. 1 mL. The resulting microcrystalline deep brown
powder was filtered, washed with cold diethyl ether and dried under
vacuum. Recrystallization from acetonitrile afforded 0.030 g
(0.048 mmol, 64%) of the complex. m.p.: 163–166 °C. ESI-MS: found
m/z = 550.1871 [MnLH+]; C31H33MnN3O3 requires m/z 549.1824.
Anal. calcd. for C31H32MnN3O3·4H2O: C, 59.9; H, 6.5; Mn, 8.8; N, 6.8%;
found C, 59.4; H, 5.2; Mn, 8.2; and N 7.2%. Although the analysis result
for H is somewhat unsatisfactory, the chemical formula is consistent
with the NMR, IR, magnetic, conductivity and mass spectrometry data.
Significant IR bands (ATR (attenuated total reflectance), ν cm−1):
3340, 2920, 1624, 1596, 1575, 1477, 1445, 1267, 1150, 1112, 1035,
1016, 882, 840, 754, 680, and 635. UV–vis λmax nm (ε M−1 cm−1) in
CH3CN: 211 (29900), 255 (sh, 16675); 356 (sh, 3796); and 490
(1241); in CH3OH: 215 (21800); 256 (17525); 380 (3080); and 495
(1170).

2.4. Evaluation of CAT activity

The catalase-like activity ofMnLwas tested by volumetric determina-
tion of molecular oxygen that evolved after the addition of H2O2 to a so-
lution of the complex in acetonitrile. A vial flask capped with a rubber
septum, containing a degassed solution of the complex, was thermostat-
ed at 20 °C and connected through a cannula to a gas-measuring buret
(precision of 0.1 mL). A solution of H2O2 ([H2O2]:[complex] ratio in the
range 100–350:1; [complex] = 0.3–0.9 mM) was injected through the
septum to the stirred complex solution, and the resulting volume of ox-
ygen was measured with the buret.

2.5. SOD indirect assay

The SOD activity of the complexes was assayed by measuring the in-
hibition of the photoreduction of nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT), by a
method slightly modified from that originally described by Beauchamps
and Fridovich [25]. The solutions containing riboflavin (3.3 × 10−6 M),
methionine (9.5 × 10−3M), NBT (3.6 × 10−5M) and the complex of var-
ious concentrations were prepared with phosphate buffer (pH 7.8). The
mixtureswere illuminated by afluorescent lampwith a constant light in-
tensity at 25 °C. The reduction of NBTwasmonitored at 560 nmwith var-
ious illumination periods (t). Rates in the absence and in the presence of
different concentrations of complex were determined and plotted vs.
complex concentration. Inhibition percentage was calculated according to:
{(ΔAbs / t)without complex− (ΔAbs / t)with complex} × 100/(ΔAbs / t)without complex.
The IC

50
value represents the concentration of the SODmimic that induces a

50% inhibition of the reduction of NBT. Control experiments were
performed on mixtures of NBT + complex, riboflavin + complex, and
NBT+methionine+complex, in phosphate buffer, to ensure that the com-
plex does not react independently with any of the components of the
mixture. The complex stability in the aqueous buffer was checked by
UV–vis spectroscopy. Spectra of the complex registered at different
time–lengths after preparation of the solution were identical
(Fig. S1).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Synthesis and spectroscopic characterization

Complex MnL was synthesized by treatment of a methanolic solu-
tion of H3L with three equiv of triethylamine and one equiv of MnCl2.
Complexation occurs immediately after mixing the MnII salt with the
deprotonated ligand, as evidenced by the observed change of color of
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Fig. 1. FT-IR spectra of free ligand (black line, top) and MnL (orange line, bottom).
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Fig. 3. Electronic spectrum of 0.123 mM MnL in CH3CN. T = 293 K.
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the reaction mixture from pale yellow to brown. Addition of base is re-
quired to facilitate formation ofMnIII and deprotonation of the ligand for
coordination to the metal. The solid complex is air stable, non-
hygroscopic, melts at 165 °C without decomposition, and has a room
temperature magnetic moment of 4.9 BM, as expected for a high -
spin octahedral MnIII complex. The conductivity data for this compound
in methanol show non-electrolytic behavior in this solvent (same con-
ductivity as for the neat solvent), indicating that the complex is neutral
in solution. Analytical results,magnetic and conductivitymeasurements
point to a neutral complex of formula MnIIIL. This result evidences the
versatility of L3−, which in basic methanol, when highermetal to ligand
ratio is used, yields a trinuclear Mn complexwith 3:2Mn to ligand ratio
[26].

The IR spectrumofMnL shows the typical pattern of the deprotonated
ligand L3−bound to theMn ion (Fig. 1). Intense phenolato andpyridyl ab-
sorptions are observed between 1624 and 1575 cm−1, which are shifted
by≈8 and 13 cm−1, respectively, from those in the free ligand because of
the coordination of the metal to these groups. The peak at 1375 cm−1,
assigned to O–H in plane bending vibration of the phenol groups in the
free ligand, is absent in the spectrum of the complex, indicating that
deprotonated phenol groups are bound to manganese. Furthermore, the
broad band at ~ 3340 cm−1 can be assigned to non-coordinated water
molecules. Relevant IR vibration frequencies for H3L and MnL are listed
in Table S1.

The positive mode ESI-mass spectrum of the complex in CH3CN
(Fig. 2) shows peaks at m/z 572.2 and 550.2 originated from
Fig. 2. ESI-Mass spectrum
[MnLNa]+ and [MnLH]+ monocations, thus confirming its chemical
composition. Other minor peaks at m/z 467.1 and 761.1 can be
assigned to the fragment [MnLNa–C7H6O]+ and the aggregate
[MnLH + N2C14H15]+, respectively. A similar ESI-mass spectrum is ob-
served in CH3OH (Fig. S2). Other peaks at higher m/z are most likely to
be generated during electrospray.

The electronic spectra of MnL recorded in CH3CN and CH3OH exhibit
intense absorptions at 210–240 nm, attributed to π → π* intraligand
transitions and several ligand-to metal charge transfer (LMCT) transi-
tions from the phenoxo to MnIII in the region 300–500 nm, also ob-
served for a variety of MnIII complexes with phenoxo ligands (Fig. 3
and S3) [27–30]. The LMCT band at ~500 nm overlaps the d–d transi-
tions that are observed as a tail (Fig. S4). In the two solvents, spectra
of the complex registered at different times after preparation of solu-
tions showed identical λmax and molar absorbance coefficients, indicat-
ing that the complex is stable in these solvents.

13C NMR spectroscopy was used as a way to establish the metal
binding to donor sites of the ligand by analyzing the effect of addition
of increasing amounts of MnCl2 on the carbon chemical shifts of the
deprotonated ligand in basic CD3OD. Resonances of the
ligand + NaOD in CD3OD were assigned from the 1H–13C HSQC spec-
trum (Fig. S5). Upon addition of 0.1 to 1.0 equiv. of MnCl2 to the basic
CD3OD solution of L3− significant changes were observed (Fig. S6). Res-
onances ascribed to Cph–OH and CH–OH are significantly more affected
than any other. These signals show large broadening and are no longer
observed after addition of 0.1 (HO–Cph) and 0.25 equiv. (HO–CH−, C2
in Fig. S7) of salt, respectively. NMR spectra also showed broadening
and moderate but significant up-field shifts of the 13C nuclei adjacent
to the Npy metal binding site (C8 and C12 in Fig. S7). Besides, signals
assigned to the six –CH2–Nmethylene groups suffered both broadening
of MnL in CH3CN.

Image of Fig. 1


Fig. 4.
1
HNMR spectrumof L3− (0.13M) after the addition of 1.0 equiv ofMnCl2, in CD3OD.
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and chemical shift displacement from the values observed for the free
ligand, and were no longer observed in the spectrum of the 1:1 metal
to ligand mixture (C1, C3–C7 in Fig. S7). 13C nuclei adjacent to the
phenolato donor site showed broadening and up-field shift perturba-
tion (C13, C19 in Fig. S7). The spectrum of the 1:1 ligand:metal mixture
is dominated by resonances of the 13C nuclei belonging to the tolyl moi-
ety, the only ligand fragment not involved in metal coordination. These
data support the metal complexation through the N3O3-donor sites of
the ligand.

Paramagnetic 1H NMR of deprotonated ligand/metal mixture in
CD3OD confirms phenolato and pyridine groups are involved in
metal coordination. 1H NMR spectrum for the 1:1 ligand:metal mix-
ture is displayed in Fig. 4. The spectrum shows signals ranging from
+147 to −23 ppm, with the envelope of diamagnetic signals be-
tween 0 and 12 ppm. The more intense resonances belong to the
terminal pyridyl and phenolato ring protons, shifted down- or up-
field depending on the dominating, σ or π, spin-delocalization. The
spectrum of the 1:1 deprotonated ligand/metal mixture shows all
peaks expected for the pyridyl and phenolato protons of MnL (al-
though we have not attempted to assign them) as well as the
broader peaks of methylene protons spanning the full range of the
spectra [31].
3.2. Electrochemical studies

Cyclic voltammetry of MnL complex was studied at a glassy carbon,
in CH3CN solution (Fig. 5 and S8). The MnL complex was prepared in
situ upon the addition of 1 mM of Mn(ClO4)2.6H2O to a 1 mM solution
Fig. 5. Cyclic voltammogram of H3L, 1 mM in CH3CN+ TBAPF6, 0.1 M (black dashed line)
and in presence of 1 mM of [Mn(H2O)6](ClO4)2 and 1 mM lutidine (red, solid trace).
Conditions: Glassy carbon electrode, T = 293 K, v = 0.1 V.s−1. * indicates reduction of
lutidinium.
of H3L in the presence of 3 equivalents of 2,6 dimethylpyridine
(lutidine). Cyclic voltammogram of H3L before the addition of Mn salt
and base exhibits a series of intense and slightly irreversible waves at
0.9, 1.06 and 1.23 V vs. SCE (saturated calomel electrode) attributed to
the oxidation of the phenol, the alcohol and the tertiary amine. A
more intense signal is also observed at 1.6 V attributed to the oxidation
of the pyridine moiety of the ligand. Upon the addition of manganese
salt and base a new one-electron irreversible anodic process appears
atEp=0.53 V vs. SCE attributed to theMnIII toMnIV oxidation. Concom-
itantly a well defined anodic irreversible wave appears at −1.48 V vs.
SCE corresponding to the reduction of the protonated lutidine [32],
thus confirming that H3L has been deprotonated. The MnIII/MnIV oxida-
tion potential value (Ep =0.53 V vs. SCE) is 100mVhigher than the one
reported for the mononuclear MnIII complex with a N2O3 coordination
sphere, Mn(salbutO) [12]. This difference is attributed to the lower sta-
bilization of MnIII oxidation state with amine in comparison to the one
with imine moieties. The CH3CN solution of MnL prepared from a solid
sample of the complex also shows the oxidation wave at Ep = 0.53 V
(Fig. S8).
3.3. SOD activity

The activity of complex MnL toward superoxide in aqueous buffer
was evaluated using the NBT assay, which is based on kinetic competi-
tion between NBT and the complex for reacting with O2

•−. In this assay
SOD activity is inversely related to the amount of formazan, the purple
product formed by the reaction of NBT with superoxide, observed at
560 nm. Addition of the complex to the reactionmixture inhibits the re-
duction of NBT, as shown in Fig. 6. Inhibition percentages were mea-
sured for several complex concentrations and the IC50 value,
graphically evaluated, was 1.26 μM. On the basis of competition with
NBT, at 50% inhibition of the rates of the reactions of O2

•− with NBT
and the mimic are equal, kcat [catalyst] = kNBT [NBT], where kNBT
(pH=7.8)=5.94 × 104M−1 s−1 [33,34]. Hence, the catalytic rate con-
stant, kcat = kNBT [NBT] / IC50, was calculated: kcat =1.7 × 106 M−1 s−1.
These values are independent of the detector concentration and appro-
priate for comparison with literature data.

The SOD-like activity of complexMnL is in the range of otherMnSOD
mimics with open chain ligands (Table 1) [7–13,33,35], which clearly
indicates that this complex can be used asO2

•− scavenger. The low anod-
ic potential of the MnIII/MnIV couple of MnL (although measured in
CH3CN) may account for efficient redox cycling of O2

•− employing
MnIII/IV oxidation states, such as observed for Mn(salbutO), which
shows similar SOD activity and MnIII/MnIV oxidation at 430 mV (vs.
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Fig. 6. SOD activity of MnL in the riboflavin-methionine-NBT assay.
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SCE) [12]. The other MnSODmimics shown in Table 1, either tetragonal
Mn complexes (Mn-salen, Mn-salpn, Mn-salpnOH) [7–10,36] or Mn
complexes with N-rich first coordination sphere (MnL1–3, Mn(BMPG)+,
Mn(PI)2+, MnImtacn, MnBimtacn) [13,14,33,35], show MnIII/MnII

reduction potential within the range from −0.4 V (O2(aq)/ O2
•−) to
Table 1
SOD activity of MnL and other MnSOD models.

Complex SOD activity

IC50 (μM) 10−6 kMcCF (M−1 s−

MnL 1.26 1.7
Mn(X-salen)(OAc) 0.3–3 –

Mn(3-OMe-salenR)(OAc) 0.044–0.146 –

Mn(X-salpn)S2 0.77 3.6
Mn(X-salpnOH) 1.14 2.4
Mn(salbutO)N3 1.43 1.91
MnL1(OTf)2
MnL2(OTf)2

1.51
1.41

4.2
3.9

Mn(Imtacn)Cl2
Mn(Bimtacn)Cl⋅ClO4

8.33
5.36

0.52
0.33

MnL3 0.81 7.0
Mn(BMPG)+

Mn(PI)2+
1.2
0.8

4.8
6.6

aRiboflavin–methionine–NBT assay.
bXanthine–Xanthine Oxidase–NBT assay.
cXanthine-Xanthine oxidase-cytochrome c assay.
dMnII/MnIII couple.
eMnIII/MnIV couple.
X = phenyl-ring substituent.
S = solvent or labile ligand.
R = cyclopentane-fused with ureido or acid–base catalyst auxiliary.
Salpn: 1,3-bis(salicylidenamino)propane.
salpnOH = 1,3-bis(salicylidenamino)propan-2-ol.
salbutOH= 1,4-bis(salicylidenamino)butan-2-ol.
L1 = 2,6-Bis[(N-methyl(2-pyridylmethyl)amino)methyl]pyridine.
L2 = 2,6-bis[((2-pyridylmethyl)oxy)methyl]pyridine.
L3H = N-(2-hydroxybenzyl)-N,N′-bis[2-(N-methylimidazolyl)methyl]ethane-1,2-diamine.
BMPG = N,N-bis[(6-methyl-2-pyridyl)methyl]glycinate.
PI− = 2-{[(1-methyl-2-imidazolyl)methyl]amino}phenolate.
Imtacn = 1-(benzimidazol-2-ylmethyl)-1,4,7-triazacyclononane.
Bimtacn = 1,4-bis(benzimidazol-2-ylmethyl)-1,4,7-triazacyclononane.
Schemes of the ligands are given in the SI.
ND = not determined.
0.65 V (O2
•− /H2O2) vs. SCE, thus cycling between MnII/MnIII oxidation

states. The present result reinforces the idea that SOD mimics employ
the metal-centered redox couple closest to the midpoint between the
oxidation and reduction of O2

•−, either MnII/MnIII or MnIII/MnIV, to be
an efficient scavenger.
3.4. Catalase activity of MnL

The ability of MnL to catalyze disproportionation of H2O2 into O2

and H2O was tested in CH3CN by volumetric measurement of
evolved O2. Addition of H2O2 to a solution of the catalyst causes
an immediate vigorous evolution of O2 coupled to color change
from brown to yellowish-brown. The O2 evolution was evaluated
in excess of H2O2 and at constant temperature, and the dependence
of the reaction rate with [catalyst] and [H2O2]0 was determined by
varying [catalyst] at fixed [H2O2]0 (Fig. 7), and varying the [H2O2]0
at constant [catalyst] (Fig. 8). Analogous kinetic results were ob-
tained when H2O2 was added to the in situ generated complex
(prepared as described in Section 3.2. for the electrochemical
measurements).

At constant [H2O2]0 = 100 mM, the reaction exhibits second-order
kinetics on [catalyst], and experimental data could be fitted to the
ri = k [catalyst]2 equation (Fig. 9(a)), from which the second-order
rate constant k=2.17(2)mM−1 s−1 was obtained. At fixed [catalyst]=
0.6 mM, initial rates show a good linear dependence with [H2O2]0 indi-
cating that the reaction is first-order on [H2O2]. The third-order catalytic
constant kcat=0.0221(2)mM−2 s−1was obtained from the slope of the
plot of ri/[cat]2 vs. [H2O2]0 (Fig. 9(b)).
SOD test E (V) vs. SCE Ref.

1)

pH 7.8a +0.53 (E p) This work
pH 7.8b −0.2–+0.1d [7,8,36]
pH 7.4c −0.22 - -0.17d [9]
pH 7.8a −0.07d [10]
pH 7.8a −0.04d [10]
pH 7.8a +0.43e [12]
pH 7.4b ND [13]

pH 7.8a +0.15d

+0.52d
[14]

pH 7.8c +0.2d [35]
pH 7.8c +0.44d

+0.34d
[33]
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In this solvent, the complex convertsmore than 300 equiv of H2O2 to
O2. However, although successive additions of excess H2O2 to the cata-
lyst solution yield the stoichiometric amount of O2, the initial rate of
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Fig. 10. (a) Time dependence of O2 evolution after three successive additions of 100 equiv H2O2 o
before (pink dashed line) and after three successive additions of 100 equiv of H2O2 (black solid
MnL + 100 equiv. H2O2 in CH3CN, incubated at room temperature overnight. ν = 9.5 GHz, T =

Fig. 9. Effect of (a) [catalyst] and (b) [H2O2], on the initial rate of H2O2 disproportionation byMn
rate equation.
H2O2 dismutation gradually decreases after each new addition
(Fig. 10(a)). UV–vis spectra taken at the end of O2 evolution also show
that the initial spectral pattern of the complex is retained, but the inten-
sity of the LMCT absorption bands decreases (Fig. 10(b)). After the third
100:1 excess of H2O2 was added to the solution of catalyst, the intensity
of LMCT bands decreased down to 55% of initial value, probably as a re-
sult of the gradual loss of catalyst. The observation of Mn2+ in the EPR
spectra of the reaction mixtures (inset in Fig. 9(b)) also evidences par-
tial loss of catalyst by metal dissociation.

Second-order dependence of the reaction on [catalyst] and first-
order on [H2O2], imply the involvement of twomolecules of the starting
complex and one molecule of H2O2 at (or before) the slow step of the
catalytic cycle. Two paths involving two molecules of the starting com-
plex are shown in Scheme 2. In mechanism (a), it is proposed that the
catalytic cycle initiates upon binding of peroxide to the starting complex
through a ligand shift with the endogenous alkoxo-group acting as in-
ternal base to assist deprotonation of a terminally bound HO2

−. Reaction
with a second complex molecule in the slow reductive half-reaction
(turnover-limiting step) yields the oxidized active form of catalyst
[(HL)Mn(O)]2 or 2 [(HL)Mn(O)] coupled to the peroxide two-electron
reduction, without change in the total formal charge of the catalyst.
The so-formed MnIV

2 (or 2 MnIV) complex reacts with another H2O2

molecule in the fast oxidative half-reaction to yield O2 and restore the
reduced active form of the catalyst: [(HL)MnIII(OH)], thus closing the
cycle.
(b)

ver 5mL of a 1.1mMsolution ofMnL inCH3CN. (b) Electronic spectra in CH3CN, registered
lines) to a 0.123 mM solution of MnL. T= 293 K, l = 1 cm. Inset: EPR spectrum of 1 mM
100 K.

L, at 293 K, in CH3CN. Solid line corresponds to the least-square fit of experimental data to

Image of Fig. 8


Scheme 2. Alternative paths for the reaction of MnL with H
2

O
2

. Inset: ESI-mass spectrum
of a MnL/H
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2

reaction mixture in CH
3

CN.
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In a mechanism such as (b), water-induced dimerization occurs be-
fore the complex enters the catalytic cycle of H2O2 disproportionation,
which takes place between two dimeric active forms of the catalyst. In
both mechanisms, the catalytic cycle is proposed to run between
MnIII2 and MnIV2 oxidation states, in agreement with the low redox po-
tential observed for the MnIII/MnIV couple. Besides, if MnIII is the major
species in the mixture, the oxidation of the catalyst must occur in the
slow redox step, which is consistent with the retention of the spectral
pattern in the electronic spectra registered during the reaction. Al-
though kinetics does not distinguish between the two paths shown in
Scheme 2, the presence of the peak at m/z 567.2 –which corresponds
to the [(HL)Mn(OH)]−, in the ESI-mass spectra registered after addition
of H2O2 to the complex in CH3CN (inset in Scheme 2) and the absence of
the peak belonging to the dimer in the ESI-M spectra of the reaction
mixture, support mechanism (a) for CAT activity of complex MnL.

In Table 2, initial rate andmaximal turnover number of H2O2 dispro-
portionation byMnL is compared to other mononuclearMn complexes.

It can be seen that, independently from the solvent, the present com-
plex reacts at similar rate asmononuclearMn complexeswith one or two
labile coordination positions on the Mn ion [7–15,17–19]. Catalysts eval-
uated in aqueous media require the addition of exogenous base to show
activity. Thus, Mn(chedam)(bipy)(H2O) is inactive in water, but exhibits
high turnover numbers upon addition of imidazole [19]. In the case of
Mn–Schiff-base complexes, even in the presence of base, exhibitmaximal
turnover numbers much lower than complexes tested in non-aqueous
solvents [7–10]. MnL and Mn(Y-Ind)2 [23], the two complexes with six
coordination sites of Mn occupied by donor sites of the ligand, are able
to disproportionate H2O2 in non-aqueous solvents. MnL (coordination
sphere: Mn–N3O3) reacts faster than Mn(Y-Ind)2 (coordination sphere:
Mn–N6), probably because the central alcohol group in MnL is better to
act as an internal base assisting H2O2 dismutation, such as proposed in
Scheme 2(a). In line with this, MnL reacts faster than complexes of
pentadentate N5-donor ligands [14], in the same solvent.

4. Conclusions

Hexadentate N3O3-ligand L3− affordsMnL, a complex able to dispro-
portionate bothH2O2 andO2

•− in CH3CN. Given the six coordination sites
of Mn are occupied by donor sites of the ligand, initial binding to the
substrate must occur through ligand shift with the ligand acting as in-
ternal base to assist substrate deprotonation coupled to the redox reac-
tion. The accessibility of the MnIV state suggests that this complex
employs a high-valent catalytic cycle to decompose either O2

•− or
H2O2. The CAT-like activity of MnL, although lower than the observed
for dinuclear or dimeric catalysts [6,16], is in the sameorder asmononu-
clear Mn complexes with one or two labile coordination positions on
the metal ion. Disproportionation of H2O2 occurs with second-order ki-
netics on catalyst, thus evidencing the requirement of two molecules of
catalyst in the slow redox half-reaction, a fact also observed for other
complexes that employ high-valent catalytic cycle but are active only
if a base is present [37]. Further catalytic studies of new “congeners”
of MnL are currently underway in our laboratories.
Abbreviations

Bimtacn 1,4-bis(benzimidazol-2-ylmethyl)-1,4,7-triazacyclononane
BMPG N,N-bis[(6-methyl-2-pyridyl)methyl]glycinate
Bipy bipyridine
CAT catalase
Chedam 4-hydroxypyridine-2,6-dicarboxylic acid
2-CH2OHpy 2-hydroxymethylpyridine
H3L 1-[N-(2-pyridylmethyl),N-(2-hydroxybenzyl)amino]-3-[N′-

(2-hydroxybenzyl), N′-(4-methylbenzyl)amino]propan-2-ol
Ep anodic peak potential
ESI-MS electrospray ionization mass spectrometry
HSQC heteronuclear Single Quantum Coherence
IC50 concentration for 50% inhibition
Imtacn 1-(benzimidazol-2-ylmethyl)-1,4,7-triazacyclononane
IndH 1,3-bis(2-pyridylimino)isoindoline
L1 2,6-Bis[(N-methyl(2-pyridylmethyl)amino)methyl]pyridine
L2 2,6-bis[((2-pyridylmethyl)oxy)methyl]pyridine
L3H N-(2-hydroxybenzyl)-N,N′-bis[2-(N-

methylimidazolyl)methyl]ethane-1,2-diamine
LMCT ligand-to-metal charge transfer
PI− 2-{[(1-methyl-2-imidazolyl)methyl]amino}phenolate
MnCAT manganese catalase
MnSOD manganese superoxide dismutase
NBT nitro blue tetrazolium
ri initial rate
ROS reactive oxygen species
salbutOH 1,4-bis(salicylidenamino)butan-2-ol
Salpn 1,3-bis(salicylidenamino)propane
salpnOH 1,3-bis(salicylidenamino)propan-2-ol
SCE saturated calomel electrode
SOD superoxide dismutase
TMS tetramethylsilane
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Table 2
CAT activity of MnL and other mononuclear Mn complexes.

Complex CAT activity Ligand donor Sites Solvent Ref.

ria(mmol O2 mmol cat−1 min−1) TONb

MnL 13.2c N300 N3O3 CH3CN This work
Mn(X-salen)(OAc) 11–24 2.5–8.4 N2O2 H2O, pH 8.1 [7,8]
Mn(3-OMe-salenR)(OAc) 8–29 4–17 N3O2 H2O, pH 7.4 [9]
Mn(X-salpn)S2⋅NO3 – 16–26 N2O2 CH3OH [10,11]
Mn(X-salpnOH) 3.6 0.5 N2O2 H2O, pH 8.1 [7,10]
Mn(salbutO)N3 3.4 1200 N2O3 DMF [12]
MnL1(OTf)2
MnL2(OTf)2

0.16
0.1

17
24

N5 CH3CN [13]

Mn(Imtacn)Cl2
Mn(Bimtacn)Cl⋅ClO4

6.7
1.2

600
600

N4

N5

CH3OH /H2O + 6 eq NaOH [14]

Mn(L3)+ 3.5 4 N4O H2O, pH 7 [15]
Mn(IndH)Cl2 23 – N3 H2O, pH 9.5 [16]
Mn(2-CH2OHpy)(SO4)(H2O) 3.0 × 10−5 320d NO H2O [17]
Mn(chedam)(bipy)(H2O) 0.7 5000 NO2,N2 H2O + Im [18]
Mn(Y-Ind)2 1.24–1.7 – N3 DMF [22]

ari values were calculated from reported kinetic data.
[catalyst] = 10 μM; [H2O2] = 10 mM.
bTotal mmol O2/mmol catalyst.
c ri / [MnL]2.
dFive days.
X = phenyl-ring substituent.
S = solvent or labile ligand.
R = cyclopentane-fused with ureido or acid–base catalyst auxiliary.
Salpn, salpnOH, salbutOH, L1, L2, Imtacn, Bimtacn.
L3 as in Table 1.
IndH= 1,3-bis(2-pyridylimino)isoindoline.
2-CH2OHpy = 2-hydroxymethylpyridine.
Chedam= 4-hydroxypyridine-2,6-dicarboxylic acid.
Y-Ind = 1,3-bis(2′-pyridylimino)isoindoline, Y = H, 4-Me.
Schemes of the ligands are given in the SI.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.jinorgbio.2015.02.012.
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